Where
chiropractic
means

More
Doctor of Chiropractic, Bristol
Permanent position + all the benefits
(including holiday pay)

More of a
partner in health
We’re Kasa Chiropractic, and we
want everyone to experience the
many benefits of chiropractic care.
And we want everyone to enjoy a
wonderful experience every single
time. Including you. So if you're
looking for a friendly, successful
clinic where you can thrive and
be part of something bigger,
we’ve a place for you.

More experience
You’re at the beginning of your career - or you’re looking for
that all-important next step up. And you’ve a lot to offer.
Not to mention a real desire to learn. Whether you want
to develop your adjusting skills or move into more of a
management or mentoring role, we’ll encourage you, support
you, develop you, and push you. We’ll help you get the most of
your talent and your time here. That’s a promise.

More learning and development
So we’re looking for an associate. But because our clinics are
buzzing and we’re set to expand, you need to be ready to
make the most of all the development, training and learning
opportunities we’ll put your way.
You’ll have regular one-to-one mentoring and team training
sessions, covering technique, philosophy and patient
management. And as well as Chiropractors, you’ll work
alongside massage therapists and sports injury therapists.
Different perspectives make better care. That’s how we see it.

Less paperwork

More human

We’re super-proud of our talented
support team. And because they
take care of all the admin, bookings
and paperwork, you can focus on
what you do best: being a wonderful
Chiropractor and taking good care of
your patients.

Your first month here will be about
getting to grips with our systems, not
straight into patient appointments.
(And of course, we’ll pay you for this).
Because we want to set you up for
success. We want you to love what you
do and be your true self while doing it.

More of everything
you need
What you’re working with - and
where - is important. We have open
plan and closed room centres so
you can experience the full range of
chiropractic styles. Our equipment’s
bang up-to-date, and we have digital
x-ray machines in both of our clinics.

And the little things here make a
difference too. Like how we cluster
appointments in chunks, rather than
spread them out across the day. And
how we give away a portion of our
profits to charity. Time away is important
too: we’ll make sure you have at least
three days off a week and we regularly
leave the centre behind to head out
for an activity day or evening social.
(Joining is entirely optional.
We don’t do ‘forced fun’ here.)

More job security
and earning potential
These are important, so let’s talk
about them. You can look forward to
a generous guaranteed monthly retainer
with percentage bonus on top
(starting on £30k, including all fees
paid). You’ll also have sliding scale salary
increases over time with us too. Plus the
security of an employed position and all
its benefits, including holiday pay.

We’ll also pay your Insurance,
Association and GCC fees in
your first year with us. We also support
non-EU applicants with TOC and visa
applications. Relocation loans are
available to help you with moving.

More… Bristol!
And we haven’t even mentioned
everything that our great
city of Bristol has to offer!

What’s more, we have a dedicated
marketing team here, generating
more than 120 new patients per month
- that’s plenty for you to build up a
sustainable patient base.

Now you’re ready to apply…
Simply email hello@kasachiro.com with your name
and number and we’ll be back in touch to arrange a
chat. We can’t wait to hear all about you and tell you
a bit more about Kasa.

0330 175 7508
hello@kasachiro.com kasachiro.com
kasa.chiro

